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VOL. XXI. NO. 26. KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1927 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
.Junior Prom Promises to Be Rhodelsland Trims University 
Greatest Event Ever Held Here Of Maine in Clean Cut Battle, 3-0 
'George Tyne's Music Makers of 
Boston to Provide Music for 
Gala Social; Favors a Mys-
tery; Dancing· Till 3 A.M. 
I · ·. Draghetti Pitches Fine Ball; Glee Club Puts Interscho asftcs Losers Beat Conn. Aggies 8-3 
Program Over Ether Are to Outdo All on Previo~Day 
Concert at WEAN ProvesMSeunc,
8
-l Previous Events 
1
, to r~--he 1~-~~:~y. :~~e_i~~::~~. i:~g. -~~~:_~--- ~i~: Cheer u p , boys·! Just a week more f I v· •t p "d t 1 
cess u ; lSI ai 0 L di' HI" h s h ·Is'. to c· om- I University of Mame, Wlllning by th_.e_ o:and the Junior P rom will b e with us! ea ng g c 00 I Community Club · · · · · 1 score of 3-0. · The game was hard 'T-his will b e t h e big· dance of t he f T" 1 R d E pete Or I{ e; ecor S X- ~: fo ught and the Rho de Islanders , d,I.·_s,·-
·y/iar. The committee in c hm:ge well Last Monday evening the Glee Club 
-deserves praise fo r the manner in quartet, composed of Richard Conk- pected to Fall .. lplayed 'the best form that they have 
--whic h it has p repar ed thing's. 
• T:fl<:J orchest ra fo r a big aff·ai r is 
_g'enerally the "dark clou·d ." The 
-committee· has spent much t ime in 
"selecting one, and it finally decided 
- ---- . shown this year, Draghetti a llowed 
lin, '29, first tenor ; Herbert Rose fie ld, l The Interscholastic . track meet is [ but three hits, w hile Rhode Island 
'3•0, second tenor ;. George Davi-s, '30, , to (be _held n_ext Satut'day _and it. i ,_.. t 8 ' · Ct·ozt'e r·'s 1 · , p unche.u. ou bingle~ off first bass, and Don a ld R . Kinzie , '27 , vrG'mi~es to. be t h e larg-est tbat has 1 deHvei·y. 
second bass, went to P r ovide nce to . ever taken place here on the Kingston I · R l d. ·1 1 , d t'h I· r 
. . . . . ·1 . . . , 10 e s a nc, score e first r un 
entertai11 th e JVIen's Community Club traclt. All of the entries f rO'm th" i . th · stanza on hl'ts· ·oy 
• . • ·· • . 1 1.11 e open1ng ~ 
at the Ch urch of t he Tra nsfig ura twn. hig h schools h ave not been turned in ; Draghetti a n d MacKenzie. They tal-
Follo wing . t~~ _vocal ente~·t,ainment II yS.t, but it is expected that the lis: Jued. two_. more in the fourth on singles 
the qua rtet VISlted the mam broad- Will be co mplete by the end of tm>< i' by _EriC:Itson and Trumbull and a dou-
Ikawkins' Interior Decorators frdm casting· studio of Statio n WEAN to I week. To date, ten schools h a.ve s'ent 1 ble by Townsend·. 
'Norwich. They p lan many delightful enterta in the W01'ld at large. These in their entry s~eets. i Coach Keaney made a few changeS 
.·novelties which will b e b'o th surpds- selection.s >vere sung: Q'Oiartet selec- The .. teams \'imi be' divide. d, as. usn_a.' 1_,1 shi-f ting T.ow.nse. nd f.ro. m right to·-· cen·c 
:ing a n<). pleasing. tions, "Absent," Metcalf Lynes ; "Bells I into classes "A" a nd "B". Providerr~" ter a nd playing Rinaldo. in the r 'rgh't • 
upon George Tyne's Music Makers 
j'rom Boston. Th e decorating- of the 
il,all is to be entir ely in the hands of 
Da.ncing· is to he fro.m 9 ' t-ill 3. · of St. Mary's," Adams ; bass solo by 1 T eeh has- won the class "A!' title tol' i field position~ Trumbu11 played liis' fitsf 
~!;ere a re to be m any little specialties Donald Kinzie; "Bells of the Sea ," I the past fb ui' years and Ioo.ks like a! garne , just remrnlng to the squad' at'~ · 
-during this t ime. T he Harmony Boys Solman, and "O'er the B illowy Sea,"-. strong contender fo r hlgh honors th1f. lter-t;.eing laid' up With a sp'ioked ha~d :_ 
-will be present to sing ne;v_ p i~1ce.s. by· Smith; quartet· selection, · "Swe·et , year. H op e· Hlgh, however, has 1f ' MacKenzie a:n:d' Draghetti did tl\.13 ' 
.At 12- o' ~l~ck t here will be a mid - a nd L ow,'' Bamby; tenor solos by I strong t eam and may change the do]H'. I best work for R h ode I sland, Draghetti 
-:night lunch in East Hall. The, din- Herbert Rosefiel.d , " Mighty L a k ' a I There ar'e many other g ood te·ams en-~ ho lding Maine safe at a ll t imes While 
:ing room will be divided u p in t o fmt - Rose, " Nevin; ·"What Does It .~atter," te~· ed. Pldldng the class "~·· wini~. er:; I gath~ring h1>o h_its himself, while Mae:-
-e~·ility sections. _ Berlm ; q uartet selections, Shadow I j,, a I ..ways a. prol:Hem, .but. It. Io o_ k .s.. as . kenzHl held . Mam e to one stolen bas.e 
The favors-well-gosh! vVe wish March," Protheroe; "Alma Mater," th ntigh tn•e m ee·t will be h ehveen BaT- 'a nd pushi:tig out a hit to sc'ot'e Drag:• , 
·we J~new what they were.! Our "sweet I Pemy. 1 1 i11gtori , last y ear' so w inner , vVe;;t W:u- hetti with thie first run. 
-cbiid" says she <i~esn' t mind what they • . . . I wiek, Sou. th Kingstown an•1 ltogers Maine received several breaks !but . 
.;ar e; she just wants t o g o to the Prom Juniors Prepare High of :Newport. seeme-d u n able to take advantage of ' 
..a:nd have a good time. And, boy, _ . • 
1 
'.rhe m eet wilt be riln und•er a new .. them due to, the steady work_ of. the : 
·we're going to have a good time! For 1928 GriSt P'lan made necessary by the size of' the Kingstonians. Draghetti was in tro,~-
1 m eet. The preliminaries a nd semi- I ble in the last of the seventh but 
Dan Walker Named Editor; Mat- ! fina ls will be run off in the morning Blak e gat her ed In Crozier' s _fly an.i _ 
_ ·"Frosh" Prepare 
For Banquet 
. I caught Meserve off second with a fine arese Manager; Plans for 
1
. and the _finals Will ~e started at two - . 
th' t . th ft Th ·n Jj r peg com pletmg a double play antl Prom Set u· y m ' e ~ ern~o~. . ere WI e endin the ame . 
a two-hour IntermiSSion In between, g g 
I 
F'irst Inning A meeting of the Junior Class was I in w h:lch tlme .Jhe ·s tudent bOdy will . . . . _~ ·. · . · · . . · · · Ma:lne by 
:Date.. ·.S.et for May 2. 1; Two Score_. 't held last Wednesda y . evening· in Sci- p r. esen_t ·some fpr'm _ of e_ ntertainmen t . ' M. mne--c. as·a. t. a·. led. off for . . . 
I B · -- · · · ·· I po p p ing t o 1\IacKenzie. One o ut. D u r -. (Sets of Numera S to e e nce Hall. Preparatwns for Jumoi· Tl)ls ie -·in charge : of Noel Smith, '2'7. . . . . . . · . . .. , . .• 
' · · · -. · . • . : 1 rell got the first hit of the game mto , 
"' Aw" ar·de'd Prom were discussed. Light refresh- , Mr. ' L. A, Keegan is the m anager c .. .. · .· ·. · · . ·. ,, . •'.; ,_ d·. . ..,,., 
. .· · . , · . . - . · · . [ nght field . Hatchett groun ed to the., 
ments are to be served m E ast Hall of the Inter'scholastics thiS year · a nd ,.. . . · . . . .. : ·. • 
.. Pre-sident Georg_ e Davis lH'eside'd. at dinin a room dur. ing· inter __ miss ion Ar- 1 . "' . .. . . _ · . : fi·n·_. •.. . 1_ .. t h 1, , . p itcher, D~rre·ll. takmg second .. . T~v_o . 
. , , .. , , ; · . . - " · IS ".'-'om g . ,sonw .. ,_ e .wor < 0 e P ·pro.- out · Hai1ni 'an ' waJked . " Dr-agh ett'i . t b,e meetmg of the F ! eshman class rangements are being made to have. a I d · d · 't· · · t· · · · · g · · ·· : · · , . 
. . . , ' , I . '1,1 ()_, a grea.. I);)-.ee ' ' f · d H l 'l'h . t last Wednesday evenmg 1 .n Sci-ence l booth for each fraternity so tha t the . . . . , · · . . I anne , m~monc · 1 ee ~u : , . ,, , ; 
:Hall. Prof. J. W . I nce was present in I groupS · may l{eep together. The price . : ·. • · .. .. · ' : ·.· .. ··. . R I.--'-Elake started With a wall-c. 
1 
hi:s· new cap acity as Faculty advisor. ~01' th'is• year's Prom has b~en set at Seniors Meet ' . . Hurw:t z sacrificetl, ~lake t aking sec~ . 
. He: made· 'a s peech of acceptance ii1 · ~ix d ollar s : · • 1 ond on the pll!.y. Draghettt bea~ o~ . 
wl:iich ·.he t h a nked t h e c lass fo1' t he The ' fo!Io\vihg were el ected fo r the For May Outing I a h it down t h e first base line. Bla'k:~ · 
:honor: I'ecently, bestowed upon h im; ~9 28 . _ Grist' ·Board: Editor-in-chief, · ·· · · was caught off th!rd on Stevens 
P la'ns ' wer·e m ade . 'fo r the annuai ' ' . . ' ' ' C.I' ·::. : '. A' '1.' ' . v·.· __ 't'' t s· I .t. c . l _gr~undei'. Two \)ut_. '_MacKenzhi s_cored : · ~an Walker; -mana ging- editor, Charles ;J.S'S· . SO . :0. es . 0 e e.c•. Offi· J .. . . · , · .. I · . ... · .. -
1
·d· .. 
'banquet. About fort y sets of n u mer - business• manage!', Antoni o .· , '• · :. · •'· · · ·' · · . ·· ·. ·! D r aghe'tti with a ddub e to right fie• · · 
··ails Win be . prese~te'd ' to t he merhbe~·s l)'Uiler ; . ~It tee to /Ur,g~ Fa,culty to AI- ! Erickson grounded: -6u f to first . base ~ 
Matarese ; assistant -business manager·, I C t B II · 1 ·h·i•s: 
·Of the crbs~ -country , fo otball, basket- ' Hugh Orr; 'art editor, 'Rober t B I:ik'e;' I ow ommencemen a I fo r t h e third out. One run, two L 
ba'i1 a nd 'ft;abk teams ·at this event: assistan t art editor, ' E lsa Gram e'ls'-' . f th S . I · Second Inning 
. . . . Ceylo'n· . A m. eetlng_ o . e enw•r . c ___ ass was.· 'i Main_. e-_ _M·es_._. erve hit a fast one at 
'The:. gitrs' · 'class basketba:ll tea ni ' will ' ~ach; subscription mana ger h ld s H 11 1 t Th · d .al~~·• be' · h· ·on·o•r'ed·.· ·The Fr·es'hn' r·a· 'n:·· bai· r ~ · ' ' · e 111 Cience a as urs a y St ev-ens, 'st even fumbled . Lewisfiied .~u Randa ll; advertising· m a nager , L.' Am- · Th t f' tl b t · · 
.qu·ev is' o'ne of the b:fggesti eventii ot Jrose Di1Ckw;·rth. - m lj;'h t. e r ·e por 0 .· 1 e a nque 'out to 'B:unvttz: ·· Hamilton \val ked. 
d o·u·b·t·•· ·t·h· .l's' was , received; it .was Clecid-ed to h ave Cr ozieT fa nn'ed. Meserve; 'C!aught' steal• · , the·· seho or · y ear a n d n o · -The editor'ial board of the Grist 
·_year's soci'ri·-t · w· I'll su· r }·)ass·- a··n·y ·· of·: •:he the ·Seil iol' ]}anq~et Oil Thursday , J une/ in g- third ·base. Nb: runs, 'no 'hits. '' · 
"' " will b e' -chosen af an early date. 
16. · .. . . .. ·, .:. · ·- R. I.~Rinaldo fa riirild. Trumbull''' pa_ ~t .. . . The ba nquet 'Yill be 11_ e._ ld in ~----- --- . . 
Ei.tst Hall on the evening of May 21. WE ltEGRET A committee was appointed by · the was safe on an infie'rd: hit. He stole Sec-: 
,: · p r:esid e n t to fi1~>Cl partieula:rs regard~ I ond . g·oing t o t h frct on shortstep's · erO.: · 
A CORRECTIO:~( ' Ii1 . lis~ · week 's Beaco n a typo - ing t he possib11ity of a comm ence-! rot . To~vns'end gi·ounded t o pitch'et" 
gr'a.phi,c)l.l error appeared . In the re- ment ball. There was some di-sdu& J.holiiing T rumbuli on-t hii' d. B'lal<e fl ied 
The B eacon wishes to Mrr eet a n · port of _·the a verag:es compiled by sion a bout the recent faculty decision I out t e thir d baseman. N o runs, one h it. 
m embers of . the . Rifle Team the against h aving anot her commencement I' TINrd' Inning <error app earing in la st week's issue. 
'T n'e p l:i_y to b e g iveri auring . com-
:mi\n cement week is not '"l'illy of 
.Bloomsbury," as was stated', b u t the 
·shttkespear ean d i·am a, " R ome o and 
.Juliet." 
l!ecoi·d of . Raymond Christopher ball . Maine--Caf;.<?i:o fffEid' out td '!'own'" 
Was acciden tally omitted. Mr. It was voted t h a t a ll w ho gr adwate . s.end. Durrell grounded to pltchet: 
Christopher's a verage was 381.33, a this. June afid ' are- n-qt' regular 111~m-· Hach ett d'r'op.lfa s'cralteh hit mto s'hott ' · 
mark t hat won. him fifth p!,ace on be~·s of the class of 19 27 are t o be . right fiel d going to second on play. • 
the list. invite d to the May Day outing. (Continued on pag· 3) 
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TH E BEACON 
Offi c i al Publication of Ter ms of Subscription 
One year in advance ...................... ..... ... $2.00 
Single copies.......... ... ..... ............... ............ .05 
Signed statements printed when space 
permits: Responsibility for same not as-
sumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper regularly are requested to notjty 
the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
" Frosh" squad have also won their two matches, d efeating West-
erly and Warwick High Schools. 
What does all this prove? Simply the fact t hat at last this. 
college has come into its own, at last we are to have wiiming-· 
teams thatknow how to fight. Both Coaches Keaney and Tootell 
deserve all the credit in the world for t heir fine work. The least 
we can do to show our appreciation is to support the teams. Let's 
go, out to the games strong and cheer our boys to victory. The· 
bleachet seats can hold plenty of students; make use of them~ 
Come down and show Keaney's men that we are tight behind. 
them! 
B. F. 
Accep tance for mailing a t special rate 
postage provided for in Section 1103, Act 
of October 3, 1917, Authorized January 
13 . 1919. 
Published weekly by 1J1 e students of Member of the Eastern Intercolleg iate I 
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Arthur Z . Smith , '2 9 Alumni Editor 
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James Armstrong, '3 0 
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NEWS STAFF 
Abraham Goldstein, '30 
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Herbert A. Rosefteld , '30 
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EDITORIAL 
PROM WEEK , 
Next week will be Junior Prom Week. The committee in 
To All Golfers 
To the Editor of the Beacon. 
Dear Sir: 
our incoming Freshmen. So why noL 
use these to advantage? 
I believe P rofess or Churchill iso 
well acquainted with these places-
of history ancl can easily direct a. 
trip of this so rf At the same time-
Have you noticed the increased it will offer an opportunity to ·our .. 
popularity of that great "gentle-
n1en's game,"· con1monly l<novvn . a s 
golf? Every afternoon our campus 
contains numbers _of eels . and co-
eds, busily engaged in t ryi ng to join 
the "hole in one" club. -V.7hat I wish 
to suggest is this: Seeing that golf 
is becoming so popular among the 
"Sub" l:<~reshmen to get. acquainted:_ 
with their future professor in His--
tory. · 
P. M ., '30. 
Intercollegiate 
Compulsory chapel as such has been.. 
I students, why not have the college abolished at VasSar. In its stead is~ 
lay out a golf course? Nothing to be ·a series of weekly academia-. 
elaborate is uecessary.; just ari ol·-
convocations, which will be devoted 
din'ary course to begin with, an d the considerations of the ideals of' 
perhaps in time g-olfing- may b.e-
the college. Chapel service will be- . 
con1e a recognized minor spor t 
continued, but will in no way be re ..:. here . V.Thy not'? Othe1· colleges do 
quired. it ; besides, this activity would add 
interest and be healthful 
for our P. T. shad;:s. 
exercise 
Yours fo r a real golf course! 
F . B. '28 . 
Baylor University will have a mil-
lionaire football pla.y,er next year. Th&· 
player, probably the r ichest gr idirOlll 
perfonner in America, l:' ecently made· 
a million dollars . in oil. 
charge has artanged a complete program, and everything should Grading Marks 
go Off in fine. shape. Let's do our share towards making this week . "Five underg-raduates were . Emm-· To the Editor of the Beacon. 
urhat it real_ly is-the most important one on OUr college calendar. marily dismissed from tbe University-, 
•• · near Editor: 
Many visitors Will be in .our midst; h igh .sc~ool students Wil~ Vl~W May I use yom columns to say a of Georgia by Chancellor Charles M,. 
their prospective fut1,1re home; parents will mspect the dorm1tones f-ew words about the different snell ing after a faculty committee 
and fraternity houses; friends and alumni of this college will members of the faculty grading found tltem: guilty of publisb.ing a: 
l'eturil to spend the week-end here. students on their reputations rath - paper deemed 'grossly libelous.' The-_ 
. We, as students, should do everything in our power to make er than th e students' . knowledge 0f s~udents · macle up the staff of The .. 
t heir visit a pleasant one. Let us show our friends the true Rhode the subject? Iconoclast, an independent . student 
Island spirit of hospitality and friendship that exi~ts. he~e. _Re- Just beca use a student receives a publication. The Iconoclast came intc>· 
member that everything we do will reflect upon thiS mstltutwn; c or D in a subject No. 1, on the being because of alleged undue fac-
thos it is Up to US to have OUr actions add nothing but honor and continuance of tha t sub ject, Nb : 2 , ulty pressure on the editors of The· 
n:.o;pect for Little Rhody. a few of the professors would just Reel and Bliwl,, official student paper,. 
Hundreds of high school students, coming here for the first grade him c or D because they fig- and in order to discuss certain univer--
t ime, will forin their opinions of what this college is. It is up to ure that is all his calibre justifies. sity questions that the student paper 
US to see that these opinions are only of the best, to shOW them A student likes to get. marked fo r refused to treat."-From the "New· 
the genuine, sincere spirit of friendship that prevails here. There what he knows and what he gets Stuclent.'' 
ate variOUS ways through which We can interest and entertain out of a course rather th'an to. be Books galore, in suitcases ancl out,. 
t hese young ·visitors. In another column, a student has offered I graded on his reputation. could be found in an examinatiolb 
several suggestions for Interscholastic Day. We believe that they I Am I right, Mr. Editor? room at Harvard the other day. The, 
are well worth cons~dering. Why not take advantage of our nat- Fair Play, ,29 ' professor of English announced that 
ural and historical opportunities? A sight-seeing tour would not I I any number of books might be · 
only interest the younger people, but the older folks as well. Dur- INTERSCHOLASTIC DAY 
ing the afternoon of Interscholastic Day, a lull occurs for several 
hours, which in former years has been drearily vacant. This 
"break" occurs during the period following the athletic contests, 
and preceding fraternity house dances. Why wouldn't a "See 
Kingston" tour fit in nicely with the rest of the program? We 
believe that it would, and know that it can be done if the Student 
Council will act promptly. The details can be easily arranged, 
and we can make this 18th annual Interscholastic Day one worth 
attending. . 
Let's go, students! A little more initiative, a little more en-
thusiasm, and we will show the High School Seniors .that they 
will be making no mistake in choosing Rhode Island State College 
as their alma mater. Let's make Junior Prom Week the "best 
yet" ! 
OUR FIGHTING TEAMS 
brought into the room during the test. 
Dear Editor: However, unless one was thoroughly .. 
Our colleg-e is _about to have its familiar with the material covered!: 
18th Annual Interscholastic Track during the course he would not have· 
Meet. I understand that our Stu~ known in which place to inquire tor· 
dent Council is at this time arrang- the answer$. 
ing a program to entertain the in-· 
vited High School stucte-rlts during The "Hatchet," the weekly paper-
this clay. I believe suggestions for of George Washington University, .. 
this enterta inment a re open and so elaims to be the largest of any col:... 
at this time I would like to suggest lege weekJy in America:. It has a.. 
an automobile sightseeing trip. I circulation of 5,500 . 
All the 'major .divisions of Harvard!~ 
University, with the exception of the• 
know that we qave many 9- istorical 
scenes about us which would in-
terest the guests and at the same 
time acquaint them with our col· chemistry and JlhYsicS' divisions, have · 
lege. Even at this late elate many adopted . the Tutorial System. Un.der· 
this system there will be no final ex-of our Freshmen _are not acquaint-
We believe that a word of praise should be extended to our ed with the surroundings of our aminations but there :Will be oral ex-
athletic te~ms. In truth, it appears as though Rhode Island State . college. Why not show our (ex- aminat!ons which will cover a wider· 
is to have one of the best spring seasons ever achieved by Kean- pected) Sub-Freshmen around so field in a more general way. 
ey's men. During the past two weeks the baseball team has won that they may appreciate . R hody 
t hree of the four games played, defeating the strong Maine and 
Northeastern Univers ity teams. The local boys showed up ex-
eeptionally well in these contests, and it looks as though our suc-
Bachelors at Washington State Col-
,cessful basketball season will be duplicated. 
T o add to our glory, the track teams, both freshman and var-
s ity, are upholding the laurels for Rhody. Meeting Brown Uni-
v ersity for the first time in the history of this college, the track 
team succeeded in winning a hard-fought battle. Not content with 
this showing, our t rack team hung an overwhelming defeat upon 
our confident rivals, the Connecticut Aggies. Incidentally, the 
for . its historical value. lege have organized a Bachelors' Club" 
One o! the important events on to provide a ~ouse for all instructors 
the Boston University Junior Week who are single and above the age of-
program · is two days set aside as fraternity men. 
Sub-Freshmen days. Among the in-
teresting places they show are the . Temple University has abolished. all: 
Boston Common, Bunker Hill Mon- examinations becauoo the psychology 
ument, the Boston Post Office, etc. department of that institution says" 
I believe we have more and better that they are antiquated and inaccu-
historical places of interest to show rate. 
RHODY TRIMS MAINE 
. Nanigan hits a fast one at Trumbull 
·which Trumbull fumbles, he recovers 
. a s Hatchett dashes for home, catching 
him a t the plate with a good peg. No 
··runs , no hits. 
R. I.-Hurwit z singles to left, Dra-
. ghetti hits through second, H urwitz 
taking second. Stevens sacrifices Mac-
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1927 
"Frosh" Open 
The Season by 
The Classical pitcher seemed to 
have the edge in pitching, fanning 8 
and walking only two. H e was 
n iched for seven hits, but t h ey wer e 
D f t • Cl • II well ·scattered. Bober, t he Freshman e ea Ing . aSSICa pitcher, fanned five and _walked four , 
but he worked well Wlth men on 
Bober Pitches Good Game; bases. 
Ackroyd Hits Home~ F or Classical, Cran e at short and 
J onas in center d is played t h e best 
'rhe Freshmen open ed t h eir base· fi e lding, while :Ackroyd of the Fresh·-
PAGE THREE 
Classical 
ab 1b po a e 
Barn es, r f 
------·-----------
2 1 0 0 0 
McCaffery, If 
---------·---
3 0 0 2 1 
Nott e, 2 
------·------··-------
3 0 0 2 0 
Crane, s 
-------------------
3 3 0 2 0 
Jonas, cf 
- .------------'----- 4 1 3 0 0 
Brick, 1 
-------------.----
3 1 8 0 0 
Boeckel, 3 
---------------
3 0 1 1 0 
Bar onian, c __ _, __________ ., 3 1 9 2 0 
A lmonte, p .,. ________ , __ ____ 2 0 1 2 0 
*Applin -----------·------------ 1 0 0 0 0 
tPicarne 
------------------
0 0 0 0 0 
- - - - -Kenzie. Hurwitz attempts t o score but ball season by def eating Classic.al High man played a steady game at third. Totals 29 7 24 11 1 
is naile·d at plate. No runs, two hits . School 3-1 in·an interesting game. The Score : I nnings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Fourth Inning freshmen scored first , Fla h erty cross- R. 1. Freshmen R. I. Fresh men 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 :0 x-3 
Maine-Hammon d singles to right ing the p la t e .in the third inning on 
::field. Meserve grounds to the pitcher. Wiggenhauser's h i t to center field. 
B-lock batti* for Lewis fans and Classical tied the game u p in the 
Erickson throws out Hamilton f9r fifth inning on a walk, a fielder's 
-- third out. N o J:'Uns, no hits. ·choiCe, and an error, b ut the fresh -
R. I.-Ericson singtes to center men clinch e d the game in t he sixth 
· field. R ino]do fans , Trumbul singles 
· t o right. E .rickson taking third, Truro-
inning when Ackroyd h it one which 
rolled past the left fielder for a home 
' bull steals s.econd. Town send doubles, run, w ith P ray on base, scoriqg 2 
: Erickson and Ti·umbul sco1' i;,.g'. B lake 
, · runs. 
;·· flies out t o Ieft. Hurwitz ;grounds out 
; -to pitcher. Two runs, · three hits. 
Fift;h lulling 
Maine-Crozier fiied out to left 
!field. Cosota :flied out to · right field . 
. Erickson made a good play on Dur-
·. :rell's fast grounder for the third out. 
·No r uns, no .h its. 
R. I.-Draghetti fli e d out to t h ir<'l. 
' ·'l;)ase .. Stevens · liJt a fast one 'back at 
·t h e pitche.r Who· ma.de a spectacular 
cat ch. M.a .cKenzie J.Vas hit by pitched 
. ·!ball. Erickson rolled to the pitcher. 
, ::N" o r ·uns, n o hits. 
SiXth Inning· 
Maine-Hacltett was safe on a n er-
:ror . Nanigau flied out t o right fie ld . 
Hammond r olled to Hurwitz, Hackett 
· .:attempted to score on a short passed 
b all, Draghetti nipping him at the 
J;>late. No runs, no hits. 
R. !.-Rinaldo grounded t o the 
:;pitcher. Trumbull fanned. Townsend 
.;groun ded t o third base. N o runs, no 
:hits . 
Seventh Inning 
Maine-Dragh etti hit Meserve with 
i:i;>all , Gowdy playing righ t fie ld in 
:place of Lewis walked. Hamilton 
:tanned. Crozier filed to Blake. Blake 
:.snapped the ball to Trumbull at sec-
·ond, catching Meser ve off the base for 
;:a double play and retiring the side. 
Score: 
Rhode Island 
ab 1b .po a e 
·::slake., If ~------- - - ----- - -- - - 1 0 2 1 0 
·:Horwitz, 1b 2 1 7 0 0 
:Draghetti , p ----··- -------- -- 3 2 1 3 0 
~Stevens, ss 
-- ----------- -----
2 0 0 0 1 
.MacKenzie, c - -·---- ·-- -- 1 5 2 0 
:Erickson, 3b ---------- --- 3 1 1 2 0 
Rinaldo, rf ------------- -- 3 0 2 0 1 
'Trumbull, 2b ------- ----- 3 2 2 1 1 
'Townse nd, cf 
-----------
... 3 1 1 0 0 
Totals ------- -·- ---- ------ -- - 22 8 21 9 3 
Maine 
ab 1p po a e 
'Casota, 3b -------- ---------- 3 0 3 1 0 
·Durrell, ss -- ---------------- 3 1 0 0 1 
"Hackett, If ------------------ 3 1 0 0 1 
'Nanigan, 2 
--------------------
2 0 0 1 0 
'.Ham mond, 1 ---------------- 3 1 9 1 0 
.Meserve, cf 
------------------
1 0 0 0 0 
.:Lewis, rf -----··-------------- ·- 1 0 0 0 0 
Hamilton, c ------- --------- 2 0 4 2 0 
Crozier, p 
-------------------
2 0 1 5 0 
'* Black --------------------------- 1 0 0 0 0 
·Gowdy, If -------------------- 0 0 0 0 0 
- - -
-
-
Totals ______________ , _________ 21 3 18 10 1 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
·:R. r. Sta te 1 0 0 2 0 0 x-3 
Runs-Dragh etti, Erickson, Trum-
'b ull. Stolen bases- Nanigan, T rum-
'b ull 2. Two base hits-Trumbull, Mac~ 
Xenzie, Durrell, Townsend. Sacrifice 
:hits-Hurwitz, MacKenzie, Trumbull, 
'Townsend. Double play-Blake to 
''Trum b ull. Strucl' out-By Draghetti 
-4; by Crozier 3. Base on balls-Off 
_])raghetti 3; off Crozier 1. Hit by 
:;pitched ball-By Draghetti-Meserve. 
•• 
You will find this mono-
gram on all kinds of 
electric equipment. It is 
a symbol of quality and 
a mark of service. 
a b l b po a e Classical 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 
Lenz, c ------------------------ 4 1 7 5 1 R uns-Pray, Ackroyd, F laherty, A I-
2 1 0 0 0 mon te. Two base hit- McCaffery. Stol-Pray, If ------ -'-----------
Wiggenhauser, cf __ 
Ackroyd, 3 -------------
Bober, p ------------------
Savag e, s -------------------
Kearns, 2 --------------------
Fla herty, rf --·------------
Lindstrom, 1 ---------·----
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3. 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 · o 0 
3 4 1 
1 1 1 
1 .1 3 
4 1 0 
0 0 0 
10 0 0 
---
en baseB-'--Wiggenhauser, .Ackroyd, 
Baronian _ 2, Bober. Sacrifice hits-
McCaffery, Brick, L indstrom. Base on 
balls'- Off Bober 4; off Almonte 2. 
Struck out- By Bober 5; by Almonte 
8 . Hit by pitch ed ball- By Bober l. 
Passed ball- Lenz. 
Totals 25 7 27 12 6 Umpires-Blake and Trumbull. 
More than 60 per cent of Hie . rpechan~cal 
power used by American industry is applied 
through electric motors. But the electrifi-
cation of the tasks performed by man power 
has hardly begun. Electric · power not only 
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for 
better purposes and raises standards of 
living. College men and women may well 
consider how electricity can lessen the bur-
dens of industry and of farm and home life. Umpires-Fennel! and Devron. 
Time-1 hour, 40 minutes. 
'*Batt ed for Lewis in seventh. 
"I n eed a shave," wailed the ab-
,gent-minded professor as he peeked 
.into the h a ir brush instead of the ·-GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C C 0 M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W Y 0 aJcl band mirror. - Ex. 
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Colby Defeats 
Rhody; Game 
Phi D.eJta Play I Chern Contest to Provide 
· To Score Hit 1 Interest For Competitors 
Called in Fifth .. English Comedy,, "Tilly of 
E8!rly Lead Held by Visitors; 
Rain Stops. Game at End of 
Fifth Inning; Dragbetti Burls 
Good Game 
Bloomsburg,, to Be Offered 
Friday; Cast Receiving Its 
Final" Coaching 
One Hund-red Questions to F0rm New €lass of Examinations; 
Pr·k~es to Be Awarded to Winners 
()lose cornp·e~it ion is expected a t tals are left out in a ir and t h ey be·-. 
t he f ourth annual chemist ry contest ·come coated with a white powder. 
The Phi Delta pl-ay, "Tiily o:f to be held h ere at Kingston next Sat - What do t hey weigh after exposur e 
i B loomsbury," is . recei-vi-:ng, its fJnal ur'day. Contests in the past have '-more, less or the s a me? 
Co;lbty .\!le!feSJ.t e:d Rhode :rsl;:~ondl State coaching- und;')r the directi-on o.f i b een very interesting. The tl'rst con- 2. What is the form ula of the an-
Colhlg8' at the s1lulfl<e't!t field ·bY the Miss He.leJ;J. Pe<Jlc '.Che cast is re-· t est was won by Rogers' Hfg-h. The hydride of suJfuro us a cid? 
licbre o f 3 t o 1 In a game that ·was 
.caHe·d' ·a t the E'mtl of' the fifth inning 
hearsii;lg thr ee times a week aJn€1 
thN'e ls t1o doubt that the Dramatic 
Socj;ety wm g:ive 'a play we.ll Ufl to 
t he standard ~- ~e<VkHtB Jtmiot: 
fo llowing two w ere 
claimed by Pawtuck-
et High. Tney have ori acco·\rrtt of rain .. 
Colby scored her three ·r u ns by 
playing snappy bail, while the fteidh1g 
b;E~~fnu :braghetti was ragg.ed:, no le~s 
' t o: win once again tQ We;;!k p lays. 
1\lfinet· and Higginson, the s,tag.e retain permanently 
,.. . t th t .k o.· ···n· the · the trophy_, a silver 
.rna..,.agers, repo1· a . wo.r· . 
:t]IIl\n fo·)l.r errliJ:rs bei,rrg .. chalike'd- lli811li~nst w_a shing bottle. 
sceFiery is progressing r-api'dly and · 
Rh&diy. In l:l'ie til!S't inning,, with a The conte!it is open that appropriate settings f'or thts 
-double play in view, Stevens d:t"oppe'd moder n ized English play will be ·to all fhe high 
tit '" ...,..," ... ' fro··- "-~"'rwft:t, on the sec- . . schoo'ls of· Rhode I s 
" LUH"Y . _ru )::[u · · • Fe&€1y· ·&ll' ·H1:e jjlla;te• OE •t.flce -'ftF&j; Jll'e.- ....... .. · . . .... . ·. .. .. ..... -
olld. bag. Shannahan tripled, scoring sentat!on, May 13 _ land. Each 
.lYicDQc;nSJ..ld.. Colby score.d two ;roo.re. p 1·operUes. are in charge of Miss . may send !J>. team of 
:r~l):s· ~- tll.e :t:&tt-:t't'h tt'lning on two hits B:ere·ni:ce E. Grieves, •27 ,_ and h er not more than five 
<ani!l'. 1:\ln etror. assista,nts, S. A .. Engdahl, '28, R . A. members. T he sum 
i'fho-lite Tsla,nd, ti(lfi'ed her lone. c<mn-t- Gignac, •28 , and H. M. Barney, •28 . af the scores of three · 
er in t b:e third inning:. Draghetti P lans h ave been made to give the highest of each team 
:l'eached second base when · S.rnart p lay a t W'akefield a nd other places will , determine the 
threw his line d rive over Erickson's 
'head. l)tag teached third on. a passed 
in Southern Rhode I sland, but Bus- .. winners. 
in ess Manager Wilhelm Johnson B-esides the silver 
ball and tallied -on McKenzie's bingle . says that none of the engagements flask , other i.ndivid-
over second base, 
The summary: 
COLBY 
ab r 
McDonald, 2b 2 1 
Callaghan, cf "------- 2 0 
Smart, 3b ----------· 3 0 
Shannahan , c --·--- 3 0 
Baldwin, rf _____________ 2 · o 
Ericks on, 1b ________ 2 1 
Nizolt>k, If __ -------· 2 1 
L'Vigne, ss ------·--·-- 2 o 
Trainer, p ------------ 2 0 
h po a 
0 0 :J. 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
1 4 1 
1 0 0 
0 ' 7 0 
1 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 4 
TOTALS ---------- 20 3 5 15 
R. I. STA TE COLLEGE 
1 
Blake, If --------------
Hurwitz, 1b -------" 
Draghetti, p _______ _ 
have b een definit€iliy settle d yet. ua l prizes a re to be 
The cast is as- fo llows : awarded. Th.e three 
Abel Mainwaring, M , P. highest students of 
e Richard Cordin, ' 27 any team a .r e to re-
O 
o Milroy (Mainwarin!:(s butler) ceive a Le.f.ax .hand-
1 Ray mond Perron, '27 book containing 
0 Sylvia (M.ainwfaring's ~aughter) chemica l date.. An 
0 Marion Stevens, '2'1 especially selected 
0 
0 Lady Marion 
0 
Mainwarin g 
Mildred Negus, 
Rylands 
chemistry book will 
' .27 be awarded to each 
member of the win-0 Rev. Adrian 
1 
James Dow, '29 ning· tea,m. 
Const ance Darner The question s this 
Mabel Peckham. '27 . year are to be of a 
Richa rd (M'ain~varing' s son) 
Kenneth \Vright, 
Tilly CWelwyn's daug hter ) 
'29 
n ew type-easily a nd 
quickly answe<red. 
There w ill be one 
Laura Murray, '29 hundr ed questions, 
Stevens, ss -------··-·-
M cKenzie, c "~-----­
Erickson, 3b --------
Suita, cf -c------------·-
Asher, 2b 
Townsend, rf -·--·-
ab r h po a _ e 
300 11 3 
3 0 1 6 0 1 
21 1 020 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
20140 0 
100 010 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
101220 
1 0 1 2 0 0 
Percy (vVelwyn 's son) the time limit is one 
Herbert Rosefield, '30 
Amelia (Welwyn's younger 
hour . Mr. Wick, 
CHEMIS',l'RY TRO;PHY 
TOTALS------------ 16 
Score by inning·s: 
1 
1 2 3 4 5 
5 15 
daughte r ) Kitty MacKay, '30 
6 4 Grandma Banks A:Uc;e Te~v, '30 
Mr. M ehta Ram (a law studen~) 
Colby __________ ______ 1 0 0 2 0-RAIN-3 Donald Bunce, '29 
H ope Perry, ' 27 R. I. State _____ _____ o 6 1 0 0-RAI N-1 Mrs. 'Welwyn 
formerly of Pawtucket High , n ow stu - 3 . What element is f ound in Loui-
dying at Harvard, received t he h igh - sia n a, ·· a11d is extracted by steaJl1 'and 
est score last year; 9 2 p er cent. c om pressed a ir ? 
T hey soun d more like these fam-
Here is a sampl e o f some of the ous "Ask Me Another.:- It seems that 
questions. Do you thinlt you could Professors Keaney and Ince ought to 
.Game called at end of 5th inning on 
account of r ain . 
L ucius ·vvelwy,n into book Alvan Anderson, ,29 . a nswer a hundred of these in an h om· ? incorporate the questions 1. One poun d of washing so da crys- f orm! Three-base hit-Shanna h an; ·stolen 
bases-McDonald, . McKenzie, 'l' ow n -
send; sacrifice hits-Callaghan, Town-
send, Stevens; double plays-Smart to 
Ericl;;son; bases on balls~Draghetti 
1 , Train 'er 2; strikeout&----Draghetti 3, I 
Trainer 4; m:npires-Meehan and 
1\hu:phy. 
Marion Station 
Pleases Engineers 
E. E. Boys Return with. Souven-
irs A-plenty?\ Radio · Prov~s 
Interest ing \ 
Samuel Stillbottle ( s l1eriff's officer) 
Ian. ViTa lker, 
Mr. Joh n P umpherston 
law student) 
(another 
'28 
Raymond Perron, '27. 
Bus. Ad. Students 
Hear Lecture 
Students of the B usiness Admin-
istration courses were given a will-
come relief from the .daily grind of 
c lass worl{ last Thur sday. Professor 
Hudson from DePauw· University, 
Greenca stle, Indiana, spoke for the 
'l'he E. E. trip to Marion, Ma ss., League of Industrial Rights. He ex-
1ast Wednesday proved one of the plained the purpose of the "League" 
greatest featu res in t he h istor y of and explained that it is an organ iza-
the society. The boys visited all tion for employers. In ord er to show 
parts of the Padio s t a tion WSO , of "the sort of worlt this organization 
the Radio Corpora tion of America. is do ing Professor Hudson gave the 
'The won ders of t h e station surprised h istor y of a few court cases in which 
t h e b oys in mo-st every way. M a ny they were involved. One of these eases 
of the fe llows r~turned with all sorts j being the "Danbury Hitters:- case. 
of b ulbs, the g1fts of the manager. Professor Hudson stated fra nkly 
'l'h ose who attend ed this trip were that the League for Industrial Rights 
---------------------- - ---'--- ---
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Sat., May 7-Woreester Tech vs. 
Rllode Island, ba:seball, 3 :30 
.P.M. . 
"!\'Ian of t h e Forest," ntovi~s, 
Lippitt, 7 :45 P . M . . 
Sun., May 8-Church, ·wakefield, 
10:00 A. l\:1. 
Church, .Kingston, io :45 A. 
M. 
Mon., May 9-Assembly, Lippitt, 
3:00 P. 1\'I. 
\ ¥esterly High vs. "Frosh", 
·baseball, 3:30 P . M. 
Tues., '1\lay 10-Fraternity Meet-
ings, .. 7:30 P. l\1 . 
·wed. , May 11.-Clark vs. Rhode 
Island, baseball, 3:30 P. M. 
Aggie M eeting , Aggie Build-
ing, 7:30 P. l\1. 
WHY NOT LAUGH ? 
T he fellow who takes the 1927 
Thru:sday, May 12 - Warwick 
High vs. "Frosh", baseball, 
3 :30 P . l\1. 
Junior Plrom, Lippitt , 9 :00 
P. l\1.-3 A. 1\'I. 
Fri., :May 13-Providenoe TecJ!, 
vs. "Frosb", baseba.ll, 3 !.SO 
P. 1\'1. 
Phi Delta P lay, Lippitt , 8 ·:00. 
P.M. 
Sat., 1\lay 1 4 - Interscholastics, 
9.:00•2:00 P.M. 
Gh em Contest, Science, 10 :00 
P.M. 
Open house with all fraterni-
ties, 2 P. 1\'1. 
''Great Gadsby," ntovies, ;witlh 
Warner Baxter, 7 ~45 P . 1\1. 
" They say dresses a,re going to · be 
s t ill scantier this seasor1." 
"Oh, heavens, a n d I've b een oper·-
b ooby .Prize is the fellow who w a nt ed ated on for appendicitis." -J31x. 
to k now who the Salvation ,1\.rmy was 
fighting . -Ex. 
Pat-"Say what is th is, a proposal 
Prof. Anderson, George Eddy, Henry had sent him out to present more Frenchie- ''Thou · ar-t the sunshine or a weather report ?" .- Ex. 
Oatley, Sidney Bragg, Oscar Larson , c lea r ly the point of view of the em- of my soul. Thou drivest away the - - ---
George Sando1·e, James Rolston, Hen- ployer, especially to count eract the murky couds of despair. Tho u wilt What cou ld be worse than to b e 
ry Van Valkenb1,1r g-, Raymond P erron , work of Dr. Norman Thomas and oth- a lways r eign in my heart. My love lo~t in the Sahara, dying of thirst and 
Georg-e E a sterbrooks, Elvin Hendricks, ers who have been vigorously pre - for thee will never grow cold. Wilt completely surrounded by mountains 
.Joseph Sack .. senting labor's side of the questi-on. th em- ?" of pea nut butter sandwiches? - Ex. 
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Connecticut Aggies Swamped by Rhody 
In Dual Track Meet; Score 108-27 
Bruce Breaks Hammer Record; Talbot High Scorer with Three 
Firsts and a Third; Rhode Island Takes All But Three First 
Places 
"Frosh" Win Over 
Westerly Track 
Easy Meet for Local Cinder 
Warriors; Droitcour Breaks 
College Record in Pole Vault; 
Javelin Record Falls 
-----
Rfiode Island completely swamped necticut; second, Clegg, (Rhode ls- '!'he Freshmen met little opposition 
her old r ivals, the Connecticut Aggies, lan d; third, Magoun, Rhode Island. in their track meet with Westerly, 
i.n a d ual track meet last Satur'day T ime 17.G seconds. I<'riday aJternoon, winning by the 
a f ter noon. The final score stood 108- Two-mile run-V\Ton by B. Fine, score of 109-26.' The feature of the 
27, t h e most decisive d efeat pinned R h ode Island;_ second, D . Fine, Rhode event was the bettering of the college 
on th e Nutrneg boys for many a year. Island; third, Kent, Rhode Island. pole vault record by Howard Droit-
T h is well deserved victor•y, in addi- 'l'im e l0: 45 · cour, who cleared the bar at 11 feet, 
tion to the Brown triumph of last SS.O-yard run-Won by Monroe, 3 ~ inches. Long, high seore1· for 
week, gives "Rhody" a clear .slate for 
1 
Rhode Island; second, Dring, Rhode the "F'rosh", scored a fi1·st and two 
t h e year on the cinder paths. Islan d; third, Smith, Rhode Island. second places for a total of eleven 
PAGE FIVE: 
.Alu1nni Notes 
Harry R .. Lewis, R. I. S. C., '07, ant!l 
ho lder of R. I. S. C. Master's DegreE"-
i n Agricu lture, which he received in 
1 916 , w ill take up the duties of Com-· 
m issioner of Agriculture of Rhode ±s-.' 
land o n May 1. This is a newly c r e--
ate d p osition, Rnd Governor Pothier-
did well in appointing such a n able 
n1an . 
H e was p rofessor of Poultry Hus--
bandry at Rutgers University and in· 
191 0 developed the first co-operatiye· 
milk t est ing and cattle breeding as-
sociation in New Jersey. He was a 
leader in the organization of the At--
lantic Coast Poultry Producers' Co-' 
operative. 
'Bob Talbot was high scorer ?f the Tim e 2 :15 1 - 5· points. Read, with two fil'Sts, scored He was president and managing dT-
clay. 'l'albot romped to' easy victories 220-yard dash-VVon by Talbot, ten points. The,l\1eikle brothers were rector of the International Baby ChicJ;,o 
i n the century, 2·20, bro~!d jump and H.hode Island ; second, Clegg, Rhode the stars for \V'esterly. In the javelin, Associati(>P, and held a similar offic<·' 
reap e d a third in the high jump, for Island : third, Smith, Connecticut. R. :M.eikle broke the record with a in the N a tional Poultry Council. R<'< 
a total of 16 points. Dring's mile T ime '24 seconds. toss of 1.56 feet, 7 inches. is chairman of the Ag-rieultural Com ... 
r u n -was good for a win, and with a Low hurdles-Won by Intas, R. I. ; 
second in the 880, Larry was second second, Rowe, Conn.; third, Foster, 
The summary: mittee of the New England Councn:: 
high scorer, totaling eight points. R. I.\ Time 28.3 seconds. 
Bob Bruce, sensational weight star, Broad jump-\Von by Talbot, R. I.; 
One-mile run-\V'on by Bean, l<'resh- and has been president of the Rhodt<· 
man; second, Perrin of Westerly; Islan d Farm Bureau Federation ana 
third, Armstrong, Freshman. Time 4 cha irma n of the R . r. Agricultura~ 
established a new recor-d at the col- second, read, R. L; third, Richardson, 
lege when he threw the hammer for H. I. Distance 20 feet 10¥.: inches. 
a distance of 148 feet 2 ~ inches. Bob Shot put-Won by Sweeney, R. I.; 
held the record before, his Saturday second, Hendricks, R. I.; third, ;De 
t hrow beating the former record by Bucci, R. I. Distance 38 feet, 10% 
abo u t 20 feet. inches. 
n1in u tes, 55.1 seconds. Conference. 
440-yard dash-\V'on byKoppelman, He is vice president of the Ameri---
Greshmat'l; s.econd, Gobille, I<'reshman; can School of Poultry Husband ry and! 
third, Muqjhy, Freshti'ran. Time 55 a leader in the American Association 
second~;~. 
of I n s t r uctors and Investigators in-
lOO-yard dash-'vVon by Read, Poultr y Husbandry. He is an actfve· 
T h e meet started with the mile Freshman; second, Anderson, .F..rel!h· men'lber of the American Society for-
Pole vault--Won by Cook, R. I.; man; third, R. Meil{le of Westedy. 
second, tie between Richardson, R . I., Time 10.5 seconds. 
a n d Droitcour, R. I. Height 10 feet. 
r u n , which was easily won by Dring. 
Hamm ett of Rhode Island caine a 
close second. The time of 4 : 41 was Hammer throw-V\Ton by Br-uce; R. 
f a s t , con s idering the adverse weather. I.; second, Gannon, R. I.; third, De-
Advancement of Science, the Ameri-· 
can Association of Animal P r oduction .. 
Hig-h hurdles-vVon by Macl<'arlan, and t he An'leriean Genetic Associa-
Freshn1an ·; second, flo,ves, F'reshn1.an; 
third, D. Meikle of V\Testerly , Time tion. 
The 440 was a thrilling race to watch. Bucci, R. I. Distance 148 feet, 2 ~ 
1 7. 8 seconds. Many· p a mphlets and test books en 
Bea u regard took the lead from the inches (New college record.) 
craek of the gun and was never 
head e d until the last twenty yards 
High ,iump-Tie for first place,' Gil-
Two-mile run-'\Vo'ri by 
Freshman; second, \V'insor, 
Glover, agricultu re which are used in sch ool' 
Fresh- a.nd colleges a ll over the U n ited State~ 
Jete, Conn., and Farwell, Conn., at 5 
w h e n Maclean forged into the feet, 4 inches; third, Talbot, ·R , I., li 
a n d nipped. the tape.' "Speed" Ran- fee t, 3 inches. 
daJ J t ook second place, giving Rhode D :ccus--Won by Fm·well, Conn.; 
Islan d a clean sweEUl . in :tile q~_a..r:ter. -·secon d, Larson; R ; I.; third, :Peterson, 
'}'a ii:Jpj; <ha,,R. _it: ap ) 1 i,s •P)Yn. 'V,ay in I H. I. Distance 1_ 0 5 feet, 10 inches. 
the 1 00 , while Reid took second. Inl J <welin-V\Ton by Rolston, R . I. ; 
th_~- h i-gh hurdles, .the Aggies had a __ -_--.second, Gillete, Conn.; tl1ird, Paxt-
st~t· in Rowe, who took one of Con-._ r idge, R. I. Distance 156 feet. 
HOME WEEK 
man; third, Kapland of \V'esterly. 
'l'ime 11 minutes 28.5 seconds. 
880-yard dash-Won by Jiersey, 
Freshman; second, Qwren, Freshman; 
third, Christy of WesterlY. Time 
minutes 18 seconds. 
220-Yard dash-Wori by Read, 
:B..,reshn~a,n; second, Gautreau, Fresh-
hlan; third, Peh:in of 'VVesterly. Time 
2 3. 8 seconds. 
and Can a da have been written by :ML 
Lewis. 
Matth ew Chappell; '24, whose homP 
port is 'Westerly, .was recently award-
ed <r --C olumbia , University scholarshir> 
in psychology. 
Arth u r Miller , '26, whose Ford was• 
one o f the campus features last year .. 
tea c h es h igh school in Little Comp-. 
Low by Powell, ton. 
ne_P,ti c ut's three fi rst places. Clegg and:J. 
M!i-~oon finished second and third. ! 
Th,e t wo mile run was another easy I 
F'resh1nan; second, I~[iggenson, F'resh-
v ictory for Rhody. Benny Fine I Home Beautifu'l V\Teek was cele- man; third, D. Meikle of West erly. ~eorge H . Glines, a Junior here· 
r or'p ed into the lead from the start, bra ted throughout the country from: Time 29 fiat. last yea r, is now a clerk with the• 
a.n c1 h e ld his own throughout the en- Apri l 24 tq 30 and in accor'dance ·u 't d T~ ' t C' t C · t b 1 P Shot put--:\V'on by Slavitsl~y, Fresh- 111 e "'rm Jo, a ns o a, · anam,-,. t i.re e ight laps. Dave Fine gathere<;l 
with this the Home Management man; second, Long, Fresl1man; third, Can a l Zon e.' 
in a ni.ce second for Rhode Island,, Hou s-e was open for t'nspectt' on 
on Suter, Freshman. Distance 40 feet, 3 
w h ile Kent, a ne1vconrer in this even~, 
too ll:: t h ird. 
T.u esday, Wednesday and Thursday inches, Milt on H. Bidwell, '25, is in charg<>· 
T he 880 was a replica of the 2 mile, 
a fte r noons. High jump-vVon by Lenz, I<'resh- of a Bac t e r ial Laboratory and lives 
T h e granges of the 
M u nroe, D ring a nd A. Z. Smith taking- inv ited to tea, as well 
one, t wo and three for the King-stone dents of the l!'reshman, Junior 
state 
as the 
were man; s.econd, .D. Meikle of Westerly; 
stu- third, Hersey, Freshman. Distance 5 
with his w if.e and baby dau ghter at. 
31 0 Town send Avenue, Lansin g, Mich_ 
ians. Smith pressed the leaders right Sen ior classes. 
and feet, 6 inches. ----
St ewart North, '3.5, w a s recenti:--
Broad jump--Won by Anderson, married. He is with the R aritan Cop-
Freshman; second, R. Meikle 0f West-up to the tape. The 
220 was all T a l- The success of the affair was due 
oct's w ith Clegg, a handy second ·pla ce I i n no small measure to the efforts 
ma.n .. Eddie Intas ca.me through in of the Sophomore Home Economies 
the low hurdles to b eat out .Rowe, s tude n ts, who prepared the food 
erly ; third, Lenz, IPreshnian. Distance 
19 feet, 9 lf., inches. 
while Fost er scored t h ird place for an d served it in a most 
Rhode Island. 
:Oiseus-\V'on by Long, lfireshman, 
attractive second, Swanska, Freshman; third, 
D_eRocc'o of Weat erly. Distance 97 feet, 
· T h e field events b elon ged to the lo-
cal boys for the most part. Talbot, 
Reid and Richardson c leaned up t he 
broad jump; Sweeney, Hendricks and 
De B ucci, t he shot p u t; Cook, Rich-
ardson and· Droitcou r, t he pole vault; 
Bruce, Ga1;1non and De Bucci the ham-
manner , 
T h e hostess was Mrs. Wilkie 8 inches. 
H in es. Tea was poJ1red on Tuesday Javelin-Won by R. Meikle of ·west-
afternoon by Miss E ldred , on ,Wed- erly; second, D. Meikle of Westerly; 
n esda.y . by Mrs. Peppard, and on third , Suta, Fr.eshman. Distance 156 
Thursday by Miss Whittemore. feet, 7 inches. 
Pole vault-Won by B:. ;Droitcour, 
A bewildering paradox .has oc-
mer throw. Talbot took t hird place in Freshman, tie fo r second, Lee, Fresh-
man, and D. M.eikle of W.esterly~ ;Dis-,cnrr.ed in the senior class at .Au)>urn the h igh jump, Ralston and Partridge 
University, AUburn, Alabama. Onbl tance 11 feet, 3 ~ in ches. Est ablishes pjaced first and third in the javelin 
throw, w h ile Larson and Peterson .five men in the class pledged them- a new record in this .event at the col -
took secon d a n d third in the discus. • selves to "turn UP" any classmate lege. 
The su m maries: I be saw .cheating on a n examination · Hammer-Won by Davidson, Fresh-
and yet the majority wished to main- man; second, Long, Freshman; third, 
One-mile r un-Won by Dring, t aln th.e honor system; In .~;J;n effort Henry, Freshman. Distance 113 feet , 
Rhode l sland; second, Hammett. to ascertain the real feeling on the 3 inches. 
Rhod e I s la n d; third, Poley, Connec - A u burn campus, the senior class has 
ticu t. Time 4 m inutes, 41 seconds. s ubmitted the following question- A cross channel swim conducted in 
44 Q .. yar d dash-Won by McClean; naire t o be signed by those lndivid- a swimming pool, is the latest effort 
second, Randall ; third, Beaureguard, uals who wish t? signify their sup- of Coach Abercrombie o f the Univer-
a ll R hode Island. Time 55.2 seconds. port of t he syst em: "I hereby pledge sii\y of Oregon to develop varsity ma-
10 0-yard dash-Won by Talbot , myself t o support the honor system terial. The contestants enter the pool 
Rhode Island; second, Read, Rhod e to t h e extent that I ehall report any each day and swim twenty minutes 
Isll).nd ; t hird, Mass, Conn ectic u t . Time violations of Its con stitution that until the distance of twenty-one m iles, 
10.8 secon ds. come to my attention."-The Plains-~ the approximate w idth of the Eng-
High h u r dles-\V'on by Rowe, Gon- man. lish Channel, is covered. 
p er Wor ks at Perth Amboy, N . J , 
Tufts College 
Dental School 
offers a four-year course lead· 
ini to the degree o( Doctor ()f 
Dental Medicine. Candidates· tor 
admission' must p~ent a ~l'tif­
:lcAte of graduation .from a:n ap-
proved high school, and in ~!li· 
t~on must have completed 'two 
years of work in an awroved 
coUege of liberal arts and science, 
fucluding six semester hours · in 
C!Wh of the following subjects: 
English, Chemistry, Biology and 
Physics. ~fen and women ate 
adntittedl. Effective for students 
entering the session of 1927. 
1928. School opens on Septem· 
ber 28, 1927. For further info!'· 
mation write to 
WILLIAM RICE, D.M.D., F.A.<J.J). 
Dean 
416 Huntington .Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
I ! ' 
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Sigma Kappa 'campus Club 
Presents Play Has Banquet 
Friday night Sigma Kappa pre - 'I'he fifth a:qnual banquet a nd .reun-
~ented its third annual play at Li p - ion of the R . l. Campus Club was held 
-pitt Hall. The play entitled "Leave last Saturday at E ast Hall. Capt. C. I 
1t to Dad" by Eva Becker S h ippee G. Hammond was the guest of hono t·, 
n1et with the approval of the . audi - and ably fulfill ed expecta tiops by 
·ence. 
his numerous quips on R. 0. T. C. and 
Phy llis Gardiner has a great lik- a rmy life, while the Scotch jokes of 
ing for l!'rank Leyton, a popular Toastmaster John Harvey ranked a 
h e r , close second in the line of humor. 
actor . In order to discourage 
to After the r epast, the members and h er parents invite Mr. L eyton 
spend several days at their home, alumni returned to the Campus Club 
and while there to portray the part for social entertainment which lasted 
of a vain, uneducated m 'a.n . Phyllis well into the night. 
(liscovers the plot and w ith t he aid A radio was presented to the club 
of her chum, Rodericka, disguises by A lbert E . Holburn, '22, which will 
h erself as Annette, the maid. Many ge a great relief for the club quartet. 
laughable situations ensue. but Dr. Edwards, Prof. Coggins and Chef 
Stowell were among those remembered 
:matters are c leared up in the last 
r--------------------------------------------
coLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire 
VERY REASON ABLE l'tA'l'ES 
I Narragansett Tailoring Co. 73 Weyb osset Street · 
I PROVIDENCE I Next to Arcade Over Van Dyk's 
L-----------------~--------------------------------
Prof. Wales Speaks 
Before E. E. S. 
Electrification of Virginian Rail-
road Interests Engineers 
Seniors Don 
Cap and Gown 
as the campus supporters of the or-
act to the satisfaction Of ev ery one. On April 26 the E . E. Society 
It was a very amusing play, Well ganization. was ,dven a most interesti.ng· a n d 
Old Custom Recently Revised in 
Assembly; Seniors to Retain 
Dress for Remainder of Year 
A large number of alumni returned, ~ h 
presented and well acted . The fol- among them bei.ng: J .' S. Coolidge, F . instructive lecture by Prof. C . T e Se niors donned their caps 
1 · · 1 e e in th cast · Ma u rales, ' Zl., enti'tl ecl "The Eelectrt·- a nd gowns in the ir appearance at owulg pr s w r · e · ' - H . Tichener, H. Hopkins, A. Worall, vv ' 
b l P kha All'ce Gladding Bar last week's Assembly. Rev. Cnt--e · · ec m, · · · · · · · - II. ~~rarden, w. Marcaccio, A . E. Hoi- fication of the Virginia R a ilroad. " '' 
bara Thompson, Olive Allebaugh, burn, D. B. Bro'wn, J . E. Harvey, K , ·with the a ssistance of Mr . Mat· - ford of "Wakefield conducted t he 
'Elizabeth Kendall, Elizabeth Wood, Johnson, C. Wales, F . Webber, J. Sal- opening exercises, after which Ptof. 
M artha Humes 'and Elizabeth zi'llo, W . and R .. LI'ttle, A. B . MJ'ller a nd caccio, numerous slides were shown Anderson spoke. NichoLas Ab;be·-depicting the progress of the work, 
Kearn, A . C. M a nsolillo . the gigantic tasl' undertaken a nd nante then rendered a piano so1() 
MUd.red Thompson ac ted as the The social committee to whom. the the comparison between the old a nd which w a s followed by a t rombon e 
h d · to b t la ted on solo by George vV. Davis. coac an Is e congra u. · Club is indebted for the success of the new systems. 
'I'he a udience was astounded at I Raymond Perron prese nted a · her fip.e work. affair was comprised. of F . Hammett 
the r evela tion of certa in facts , m-essage fro m the Senior class. H~s. 
promine nt among them b eing the sub ject w'as "Let Ds S'upp os'e ." A EYES 
(G. H. A .) 
1~l1ue' eyes, brown eyes, 
Eyes of black .and gray. 
Hauilt my every dreiun at .night~ 
· ···Fill my thoughts by· day! 
/.·· 
Beryl's eyes are blue .a.s s ldes, 
When clouds have fled a wa y .. 
Hazel's eyes are pensive pooh 
Of ·unplumbed depths of gray. 
Myrtle' s eyes. are. sombre· b rown 
Shedding subdued lig.ht, 
Constance's . eyes are deeply dark 
. As Nackest velvet n tg'ht. 
Blue eyes, brown eyes, 
Eyes of black and gray. 
All lure me with the love that 
la~ts. 
Bu~ for a day ! 
Good Food - Well Served 
Wakefield Diner 
Main St. Wakefield 
and V. Murphy. 
People who live in tin houses importation of Europ·ean poles for short 'history of the origin and t $ 
sh-ouldn't throw can-opene rs! 
Captain-And you're to b e shot at 
sunrise . 
Dumb (very)-Sorry, sir, but I 
can'.t g·et u p tha t eat' ly! 
Holand-I saw Edna at the beach 
y esterday. 
Girls--What colo r bathing 
did she have on? 
suit 
Roland-Gosh, I don't know. She 
was reading 'a book! 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providenee, R. I. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
.Manufacturers or 
SASI(, DOORS, BLINDS, 
~]) Bt:TILDERS' FINISH 
I ll>i-1155 Westm1nster Street 
ec·onomy, provision of power 
100 cars going d owngrade, for 
b y meaning of the cap a nd g·own was·. 
the excellently give·n by ·George A lex-
uphill pull of 60 cars, the piping of a nder, fo llowed by selections by the 
sand lil;:e water, and the use of ' G lee Clull' Quartet .' 
electric locom·oUves too powet'ful Dr. Harold Browning was called 
for an Grdinary freight car. upon to give a short talk on "The 
, Since technical matters were n ot La:st Lap." Geor ge H. Eddy t hen 
propounded, the lecture w a s ap- g''a.ve a short tali{ on the "Scabbarji 
preciated by those in the audience a nd Bla:de," the national fraternity 
who we!'e not E. m.. students. Both of oJficers of t he R. 0. '1'. C. A chap-· 
the m eeting and t he discourse were tet" has been recently installed in 
.:wjell attended. this coHeg·e. 
MOVIES 
May 7-":Man of the F'orest", by 
Zane Grey. 
May 1-l--"Great GRtsby," 
Wat•ner Baxter and Lois Wilsolli. 
with 
1\'Iay 21-"You Never Know Wom-
en," Florence Vidor. 
Jnne 4-"J..et It Rain," With Doug-
las MacLean. 
June 11 - "Diplomacy," with 
Blanche Sweet and Arlett"l Marchal.· 
IT MAY BE 
Razz berries 
SOME1.'IME - BUT l'l''S 
"Strawberry Time" 
Th.e College Shop 
If You Are on the Campus, 
We Have Your Picture 
CAMPUS VIEWS 
SORORITY GROUPS 
ORGANIZATIONS 
For Your Memory Book or for Your · Home . 
Orders Ta:ken for Prints on Senior Individuals-
Tully'~ vogue Studi'9. See "Cap'' Sutton; B; 'N. E . House .· 
!tHODE' ISLAND S.TATE COLLEGE 
, . 1 
: · .. , .... 
..... . 
HOWARD EDWARDS, ·President 
Agriculture, Ap.plied Science, Business Administration, Eng.ineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electricad, Mechani'cal), Home E~onomits · 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Scho ol'Work Expenses f{Jr Year, estimated at $400 
For further informatiott, address. , 
. ' ' ' . . - - . ~·,. ~ -· 
, , . . . The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
